
jaa din bhaytay saaDh mohi u-aa din balihaaree

 iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] (810-13) bilaaval mehlaa 5. Bilaaval, Fifth Mehl:
ibnu swDU jo jIvnw qyqo ibrQwrI ] bin saaDhoo jo jeevnaa tayto

birthaaree.
That life, which has no contact with the Holy, is useless.

imlq sMig siB BRm imty giq BeI
hmwrI ]1]

milat sang sabh bharam mitay gat
bha-ee hamaaree. ||1||

Joining their congregation, all doubts are dispelled, and I
am emancipated. ||1||

jw idn Byty swD moih auAw idn
bilhwrI ]

jaa din bhaytay saaDh mohi u-aa
din balihaaree.

That day, when I meet with the Holy - I am a sacrifice to
that day.

qnu mnu Apno jIArw iPir iPir hau
vwrI ]1] rhwau ]

tan man apno jee-araa fir fir ha-o
vaaree. ||1|| rahaa-o.

Again and again, I sacrifice my body, mind and soul to
them. ||1||Pause||

eyq CfweI moih qy ieqnI idRVqwrI ] ayt chhadaa-ee mohi tay itnee
darirh-taaree.

They have helped me renounce this ego, and implant this
humility within myself.

sgl ryn iehu mnu BieAw ibnsI
ApDwrI ]2]

sagal rayn ih man bha-i-aa binsee
apDhaaree. ||2||

This mind has become the dust of all men's feet, and my
self-conceit has been dispelled. ||2||

inMd icMd pr dUKnw ey iKn mih jwrI
]

nind chind par dookhnaa ay khin
meh jaaree.

In an instant, I burnt away the ideas of slander and ill-will
towards others.

dieAw mieAw Aru inkit pyKu nwhI
dUrwrI ]3]

da-i-aa ma-i-aa ar nikat paykh
naahee dooraaree. ||3||

I see close at hand, the Lord of mercy and compassion;
He is not far away at all. ||3||

qn mn sIql Bey Ab mukqy sMswrI
]

tan man seetal bha-ay ab muktay
sansaaree.

My body and mind are cooled and soothed, and now, I
am liberated from the world.

hIq cIq sB pRwn Dn nwnk drswrI
]4]10]40]

heet cheet sabh paraan Dhan
naanak darsaaree. ||4||10||40||

Love, consciousness, the breath of life, wealth and
everything, O Nanak, are in the Blessed Vision of the
Lord's Darshan. ||4||10||40||


